Heat-treated Fungizone retains amphotericin B antifungal activity without renal toxicity in rats infected with Aspergillus fumigatus.
The purpose of this study was to assess the antifungal activity and renal and hepatic toxicity of amphotericin B (AmpB) following administration of Fungizone (FZ) and a heat-treated form of FZ (HFZ) to rats infected with Aspergillus fumigatus. Infected rats were administered FZ and HFZ at a dosing regimen of 1 mg/kg i.v. once daily for 4 consecutive days. Following administration the number of colony forming units (CFUs) of Aspergillus fumigatus in different organs and serum creatinine concentrations were determined. FZ and HFZ had similar overall effectiveness in decreasing the total number of Aspergillus fumigatus CFUs found in all organs analyzed compared to controls. Except for the serum creatinine concentrations reported in the nontreated infected control rats, none of the treatment groups tested displayed a greater than 50% increase in serum creatinine. Taken together, these findings suggest that HFZ at 1 mg/kg once daily x 4 days appears to be as effective as FZ as an antifungal agent without renal toxicity.